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D ecoherence in a Josephson junction qubit
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The zero-voltage state ofa Josephson junction biased with constant currentconsists ofa

setofm etastable quantum energy levels.W e probe the spacingsofthese levelsby using m icrowave

spectroscopy to enhance the escape rate to the voltage state. The widthsofthe resonances give a

m easurem ent ofthe coherence tim e ofthe two m etastable states involved in the transitions. W e

observea decoherencetim eshorterthan thatexpected from dissipation alonein resonantly isolated

20x5 (�m )
2
area Al/AlO x/Aljunctions at 60 m K .The data is well�t by a m odelthat includes

the dephasing e�ectsofboth low-frequency currentnoise and the escape rate to the voltage state.

W e discussim plicationsforquantum com putation using current-biased Josephson junction qubits,

including lim itson the m inim um num beroflevelsneeded in the wellto obtain an acceptable error

lim itpergate.

PACS num bers:03.65.Y z,03.67.Lx,85.25.C,78.70.G q

Research in the 1980s de�nitively showed that

the phase di�erence across a single current-biased

Josephson junction can behave quantum -m echanically

[1,2].Therecentproposalthatanisolatedcurrent-biased

Josephson junction could serve asa qubit[3]in a quan-

tum com puterhaspreceeded a resurgence ofinterestin

thissim ple system [4,5,6,7].

Designingaquantum com puterbased onisolated

Josephson junctionsraisesm any issues. Isolation ofthe

junction from itsbiasleadsm ustbeachieved by control-

lingthehigh frequencyelectrom agneticenvironm entthat

the junction couples to [2]. At the very least,this iso-

lation m ust be e�ective around the resonant frequency

ofthe junction. In addition,at lower frequencies,cur-

rentnoisewilltend to causedecoherencein thejunction

state. Also,during typicalgate operationsthe junction

m ustoperate in a strongly anharm onic regim e thatcan

be reached by applying a large biascurrentthrough the

junction. In this high bias regim e however,there is an

increased escaperatefrom theupperqubitstate.In this

Letter,we describe how both the escape rate and low

frequency currentnoisecausedecoherenceand reportre-

sults on m easurem ents of these e�ects in Al/AlO x/Al

Josephson junctions.

Consider a Josephson junction shunted by ca-

pacitance C ,having a criticalcurrentI0,and a parallel

shunting im pedanceR(!)dueto theexternalwiring (see

Fig.1).ThesupercurrentIthrough thejunction isgiven

by the Josephson relation I = I0 sin(),and the voltage

by V = (�0=2�)d=dt,where  is the gauge-invariant

phasedi�erencebetween thesuperconducting wavefunc-

tionson each sideofthe junction.ForI < I0,the phase

 m ay be trapped in a m etastable wellofthe Josephson

washboardpotential,U = � (�0=2�)I0 cos� (�0=2�)I,

oritm ay be in a running state with a non-zero average

dc voltage[8].

Q uantizing thesinglejunction system in theab-

sence ofdissipation leads to m etastable states that are

localized in the wells (see Fig. 2) and adds the pos-

sibility of escape to the continuum running states by

quantum tunneling from the ith levelwith a rate�i! 1 .

The energy barrier �U = (I 0�0=�)� (
p

1� (I=I0)
2 �

(I=I0)acos(I=I0))to thecontinuum decreasesasthebias

current is increased,leading to a rapid increase in the

tunneling ratewith biascurrent[9]:

�i! 1 = !p
(432N s)

i+ 1=2

(2�)
1=2

i!
e
�36N s=5 (1)

where !p =

q
2�I0
� 0C

�

1� (I=I0)
2

�1=4

is the classicalos-

cillation frequency and N s = �U=�h! p is approxim ately

thenum beroflevelsin thewell.Astheenergy barrieris

lowered,the energy ofthe statesin the wellm ovecloser

togetherand thewellbecom esm oreanharm onicuntil,at

I = I0,the energy barrierdisappears.

Theobserved escaperateofthesystem from the

zero-voltage state to the �nite voltage state at a given

biaspointis� = � n
i= 0�i! 1 Pi,wherePi istheprobabil-

ity ofthejunction being in theith state.An accurrent,

Iac (either externalor therm ally generated) can induce

transitionsbetween levelsiand j in the wellwith a rate

Ibias

ZC I0

10 nH

10 pF

FIG .1: Circuit schem atic ofcurrent-biased Josephson junc-

tion. Allthe elem ents in the dashed box are represented by

an equivalentresistance,R (!).
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. Since �1! 1 ’ 500�0! 1 for

typicaljunction param eters,one expects to see a large

enhancem ent in the escape rate if a m icrowave source

isused to resonantly excite the system from the ground

statej0ito the �rstexcited state j1i(see Fig.3).[2]

Each m icrowaveresonancein thissystem willbe

broadened due to the interaction ofthe junction with

noise transm itted via the wiring and described by the

interaction Ham iltonian H int = � (�0=2�)Inoise.Ther-

m alnoise and dissipation at the transition frequencies

willcause changes in the populations ofthe states. At

low frequencies,theresonantterm sareinsigni�cantand

the noiseonly causesdephasing.

Considering just the ground state j0i and the

�rstexcited state j1i,transitionsarise from therm alex-

citation from j0itoj1i,a1=RC decayratefrom j1itoj0i,

and tunneling to the continuum ,�i! 1 fori= 0 and 1.

Attem peratureT,thecom bined therm aland dissipative

transition ratesare:[10]

�0! 1 =
1

RC (exp(�E =kT)� 1)
(2)

�1! 0 =
1

RC (1� exp(� �E =kT))
(3)

where�E = E 1 � E0 isthedi�erencein energy between

thetwo levels.ForkT � �E ,theupward therm altran-

sition rateism uch sm allerthan thedownwardrate.From

Eqn. 1 the tunneling to the continuum ism uch sm aller

for the ground state than the excited state in the an-

harm onic region ofinterestwhere �U=�h! ’ 3.[9]Thus

we expectthatthe spectroscopic width ofthe j0i! j1i

transition is

�! = � 1! 1 + �0! 1 + �0! 1 + �1! 0 ’ �1! 0 + �1! 1

’ 1=RC + �1! 1 (4)

Equations1 and 4 im ply thatthe levelbroadening,�!,

dependson biasthrough the �1! 1 term and should ex-

ceed 1=RC asthe biascurrentapproachesI0.

Tounderstand resultson arealjunction wem ust

also take into accountthe dephasing e�ects ofany cur-

rentnoisein thesystem .Forsu�ciently low frequencies,

Γ0    1
Γ1

γ

U

U∆

FIG .2:Josephson junction potentialenergy U asa function

ofthe phase di�erence .

wecan m odelthisnon-resonantdecoherencem echanism

as a sim ple sm earing ofthe response with bias. This

should resultin a broadening ofthe spectroscopicwidth

thatdependson how sensitivetheresonantfrequency,!,

isto changesin current,@!=@I.An rm scurrentnoise�I
should producean additionalcontribution tothespectro-

scopic width of2�I@!=@I. Including this currentnoise

contribution in the previous form for the spectroscopic

width gives:

�! ’ 1=RC + � 1! 1 + 2�I@!=@I (5)

Both the second and third term s in Eq. (5)depend on

bias,so thatcarem ustbetaken in disentangling thetwo

e�ects.

Using double angle evaporation,we fabricated

20 � 5 (�m )2 Al/AlO x/Al Josephson junctions with

Jc ’ 14 A=cm 2. Direct m easurem ents of the junc-

tion current-voltage characteristicsshowed a subgap re-

sistanceofm orethan 104 
 at20 m K .Escaperatem ea-

surem ents were m ade in an O xford Instrum ents M odel

200 dilution refrigerator with a 20 m K base tem pera-

ture. W e were able to tune the criticalcurrent ofthe

junction by m eans ofa superconducting m agnet. The

junctionswerepartially isolated from thebiasleadsby a

10 nH surfacem ountseriesinductorand a 10 pF capac-

itive shuntacrossthe dissipative 50 
 transm ission line

leads (see Fig. 1). This isolation schem e was designed

so thatattheplasm a frequency,thee�ectiveshuntresis-

tancedueto theleadswould bestepped up from 50 
 to

m uch m orethan 103 
,increasing the intrinsic Q ofthe

system .To perform escape rate m easurem ents,we start

13.94 13.96 13.98 14.00  

1

2

3

4

I (µA)

∆Γ
/Γ

0

|0>→|1> 

|1>→|2> 

FIG .3:Enhancem entofescaperateunder5.7G Hzm icrowave

drive. Left axis is the di�erence in escape rate with and

without m icrowaves divided by the escape rate without m i-

crowaves.The large errorbarson the leftand rightof�gure

com e from a lack of counts in the escape histogram . The

rightpeak isj0i! j1iquantum transition,while leftpeak is

j1i! j2i.Solid line isa Lorentzian �tto two peaks.
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atim erand then ram p thecurrentslowly (5 m A/s)using

an HP 33120A function generatorthrough a 47 k
 resis-

torand m onitorthejunction voltagewith a2SK 170FET

followed by an SRS560 am pli�er.Thisoutputvoltageis

used to triggerthestop oftim ing,which ishandled by a

20 M Hz clock. Escape eventswere binned in tim e with

width tw ’ 50nstocreateahistogram H (ti).Theescape

rate isthen �(tj)=
1

tw
ln
�

�1

i= jH (ti)=�
1

i= j+ 1H (ti)
�

.W e

convertthetim e axisto currentby calibrating theram p

currentasa function oftim e.

W edeterm inethespacingoftheenergy levelsby

com paringescaperatecurveswith (�m )andwithout(�0)

a sm allm icrowavedrivecurrentapplied.Figure3 shows

��=� 0 = (�m � �0)=�0 fora 5.5 G Hzm icrowavesignal.

W e chose the power so that ��=� 0
<
� 10 on resonance

to ensure the occupancy ofj1iissm all.Two Lorentzian

peaksare apparent,corresponding to the j0i! j1iand

j1i! j2itransitions.By m easuring ��=� 0 fordi�erent

applied m icrowave frequency,we can m easure how the

biascurrentchangestheenergylevelspacingofthej0i!

j1itransition (see Fig.4a).

The data in Fig. 4a also allows us to com pute

@!=@I and convertthe fullwidth athalf-m axim um �I

m easured at each frequency (see Fig. 4b) to a width

in frequency,�!, or the spectroscopic coherence tim e

associated with the two levels,� = 1=�!.

Figure5showsthecoherencetim e�asafunction

ofthecentercurrentofeach j0i! j1ipeak.W enotethat

the coherence tim e decreasesm arkedly as I approaches

I0 ’ 14:12�A, consistent with escape rate lim iting of

the lifetim e ofthe upperstate and excesslow frequency

currentnoiseasin Eq.5.

In principle,itispossibleforthee�ectiveshunt-

5.5 6 6.5
13.92

13.96

14.00

I 
(µ

A
)

5.5 6 6.5
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a)

b)

FIG .4: (a)D rive frequency vs. centerofthe j0i! j1ireso-

nance peak for I0 = 14:12�A. The solid line is a sm ooth �t

used only to extracta localslope.The dashed line isa �tto

theory. (b)Fullwidths ofeach resonance for I0 = 14:12�A.

(D ata set# 050902)

ing im pedance R(!) to vary with frequency in such a

way as to generate the changes in �(!) seen in Fig. 5.

W ecan ruleoutthisexplanation fortheoverallbehavior

of�(!) by changing the criticalcurrentofthe junction

and rem easuring atthe sam e frequency. Such a process

changes �i! 1 but not R(!) in Eq. 5. Results for two

di�erentI0’sareplotted in Fig.6a and 6b.Com parison

ofFigs. 6a and 6b reveals that the coherence tim e at

�xed frequency islowerforlargerI0.Sincethism easure-

m entis at�xed frequency,the e�ectcan notbe due to

R varying with frequency.

To distinguish the e�ects ofcurrent noise and

escape-rate broadening in Eq. 5,we need to obtain an

independentm easureofthejunction param eters.Forthe

low criticalcurrent data,we �t the escape rate curves

withoutm icrowaves[11]and �nd I0 = 10:65� 0:01 �A,

C = 3:7 � 0:3 pF ,and T = 60 � 3 m K . The 60 m K

tem perature was 40 m K above the base tem perature,

probably dueto self-heating.W ealso num erically solved

Schr�odinger’sequation (with hard wallboundary condi-

tions) and chose I0 and C to �t the data in Fig. 4a

(dashed line). This yielded I0 = 10:645� 0:01 �A and

C = 3:7� 0:1pF .Thesam eanalysisforthehigh I0 case

givesI0 = 14:12� 0:01 �A and C = 3:7� 0:1 pF . The

quantitative disagreem entin Fig. 4 m ay com e from not

including correctionsto thecenterpeak locationsdueto

currentnoise[12],theenergy levelshifting dueto dam p-

ing,ora frequency dependentim pedance(such asissug-

gested at5.2 G Hz in Fig.6b).

W e now �t the coherence tim e data in Fig. 6

by varying I0 and C and com paring the results with

the previously determ ined param eters. W e �nd �1! 1

by solving Schr�odinger’s equation num erically. To esti-

m ate the rm s current noise, �I, we note that the full

currentwidth athalfm axim um shown in Fig. 4b never

13.94 13.96 13.98 14.00
0.5

1

1.5

2

I (µA)

τ 
(n

s)

FIG .5: Coherence tim e � vs. bias current,I.Note thatthe

escaperatefrom theground stateat13.93 �A isaround 10
3
/s

while at14.01�A,itisaround 3� 10
6
/s.
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FIG .6: Coherence tim e, �, vs. bias current I.Solid lines

are the theoretical �t for each data set. Lower frequency

corresponds to larger current. The param eters for the �t in

(a) are I0 = 14:12 �A and C = 3:7 pF . For the �t in (b)

I0 = 10:645 �A and C = 3:7 pF .The dashed linesrepresent

the contribution from the escape rate,and the dotted lines

the contribution from currentnoise.

drops below 10 nA.W e thus assign �I ’ 5 nA.To get

a unique �t,we also assum e RC � 1=(2�I@!=@I).The

solid lines in Fig. 6 show the results ofthis procedure.

The dashed linesshow the contribution to the broaden-

ing due to the escape rate alone,while the dotted lines

represent the current noise contribution. The param e-

tersforthe lifetim e �ts,I0 = 14:12 �A;C = 3:7 pF and

I0 = 10:645 �A;C = 3:7 pF ,agree with the param eters

obtained from Fig. 4,verifying the inclusion ofcurrent

noise and escape-rate-lim ited coherence in the m odelof

Eqn.5. W e note thatasthe biascurrentapproachesI0
(low frequency),theescaperateterm beginsto dom inate

thelifetim e,whileforlowercurrents(high frequency),the

noisebroadening dom inates.

To conclude, we have m easured the resonance

width ofthe transition between the lowesttwo quantum

statesin a Josephson junction qubitasa function ofbias

current,and found thatthe lifetim e ofthe excited state

fallsrapidlyasthebiascurrentIapproachesI0.A m odel

including continuous dephasing from tunneling as well

asfrom currentnoiseexplainsquantitatively thereduced

coherencetim e.Thisabilitytopredictand calculatesuch

junction behavior is crucialto the use of junctions in

quantum com putersand oneofthereasonsjunctionsare

a good candidatequbit.

Fordesignswherelow-frequency currentnoiseis

nota signi�cantissue [4],consideration ofthe above re-

sults in conjunction with Eqn. 1 suggeststhe following

qubit design criterion. To obtain at least N op gate op-

erationsbeforedecoherenceoccursfrom tunneling alone,

with each gateoperation taking approxim ately N g� 2�=!

tim e,requiresatleastN s >
5

36
ln(N opN p)+

5

24
ln(432N s)

levelsin the well. ForN op = 106 and N g = 10,we �nd

N s > 4.In theoppositelim it,wherecurrentnoisedom i-

nates,thejunction m ustbebiased atlow currentsduring

gateoperations.
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